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11otes of tbe M1~eeh.
DErAits of the cartlîî 1uake feîit ovcr the blpanisîs

peninsula bame .sbiovn th.ît tiîcalaîniitou3 resultb lias c
been far mare serions than was at tirst supposcdl,
inany hundrcd livcs have bccn test and muci prupcrty
has becn destroycd. Shuiks hase aiso been fcît lit
Carinthia in Austria, and in Wales.

AT the last ilccting of the Toronto Mini.teri..I
Association a rcsolution, cxpressic of the inais
unobtrusive excellencies of charatcr pos5csscd b) dte
late Dr. Carroll and unswcrving fidelity ini bis lifcwork
svas placcd on record. The Rcv. Robert Wallace
read an claborate and forcible paper on Iliblicail
Arguments for Prohibition.

OYE of the supporters of the ]tc Dr. liegg, Dr.
Sîtuart Muir, of Leith, bas been preaching in praise
of the Pope, and othcrwise sa dcmeaning himiself tbat
the Frec Churcli 1rcbytery of Edinburga cited hiin
ta appear bcforc it. Ilc disregarded the citation, anti
appeared as preacher in an EpisCopa.l churc-.h in
Edinburgb on a late Sunday, drcssed in a gorgeons
costume-

[T is said tlîat ihile Henry George %vas inakîing an
cloquent speech un England, and was showing that
thc land auglit ta res'crt ta the people wlio were lts
original owners, lie %v'as rudciy intcrrupted by an un-
feeling persan in the audience, .ito callcd ont, IlThen
are you Yankeces gamig ta give back thc States ta thse
rcd Indians ? Therc arc sanie people ss'ho are wiII-
ing ta upset any prctt>' tbeory by asking awkward
questions. __________

[r bas been .5cided ta kccp thç Exhibition at.Ntev
Orleans open an Sunday, notssitlbtandisig niany rc-
monstrances against at. It is sîatcd that the Catholic
Arcbbisbop of News Orlcans is in favour of kccpmng
open an Sunday, and that tii influent.ed the managetzs
in their course. The Pienary Council ga ve it as thecir
opinion that the institution of the Sabbatlî should be
maintained, and this ts the intcrpretation Ncs Orleans
puis upon tise decision.

ANOTHER political pastar in B3rooklyn bas corne to
grief. The circunistances arc sad. The Res. John
P Thonipson, of Grace M.%ethodist Epibcopal Chur.li,
took an ictive part in tbe Presidcntiai caimpaign. He
%vas sure his oratory would do saine good. He osecr-

uîaxcdhbis pawers and had becomc a confirmed s'ktiin
'cf the chloral habit. [t is tbought that he feit so
aslaamed of 'hinisclf that hie could flot agaiii face cîther
his firi ends or congregation and bias disappearcd froit%
home, his lvhereabauts being unknown.

IN' thse Swiss republic therc is not a littIc rampant
infideiity 'Vhen the circumstanccs arc consdcred
this isnfot ainatter tabe wondered at. It ishowe'.ci,
surprising how a vigorous fidelity exercises the s'irtuc
of taleration. Tlie Salvation Ariny has had a badila;
o f it'in the Swtiss cities. Nihilists and auarchists find
[asyîurn ilerc, but thz Saivation Arrny is persecutcd.
[liÏe denmoralizing doctrines of 'NMormonism are openly
proclaimed, and crowdls go ta ssvell the 'Utahs delusioa.
j t is a fresis illustration of thc faci that there is
I.nothiW, su credulous as unbclief.

T1Fîm. vetern P'renier cf England lis passcdl lus
sevnî.iilhbirthday, andi lias rcccived the congratu-

lai ions ara wicle circle of friends. itre is olle ruie
hisîli ia publit and private life thai Mr. Gladstone lias
fmllowe-d, %wbIic!iaccounts for tlic unis'ersal respect iii
wlaicl lac is lieM. Wliaen lie dclis'ered lais inaugural
address as Clhancelier of Edinburgh nnis'crsity a
quarter of n century ago lie statcd tiat al truc great.
tiess i chiant ter muse bc bascd on ant printiple.
Thliis thîe secret wlîy Mr. Gladstone lias earnced the
respect lie now enjays ; bce lias souglît ta follaw his
caiîscicntinus convictions cf svlat is riglît, in jirefer.
care in s'la il; ierry expcdient Hi% persnn.ti
integrit as well ns lais talents willgis c la an lionantrcd

place in the pages of Englanl's history.

*l- ri 1 rratic Scotch ex profcssor, Jolin Stuart Blackie,
dues not scau ta incllosv ssitli agc. Rouîidcd coin-
pleteiiess of diaracter does not came tu Isini. %Vith
al bis pcrfcrs id patriatisin and <lebire tu perpietu.sîeu
national glanecs, lie tends bis aid, such as it is, to undu
ain institution duit a g;renter tban Illackac dîd nut
lit!bitatc iti aihirîn triade .Scotland lus.ec .îî hontîe
and res-crcd abroad a %vcîl-spent and Chnsîîianly kepi
Sabbaîb. Tlac volatile aid arin bias been giving a
Sutnda> lectt rc, in C iasgois, an Sa.attisli sung. Stottibla
songs arc ssri cnsned fui theirfine feeing, fie
and pathob, but rnagnificnt as thie) are ilhey svauld
farn a poor substitute for tbe sangs cf Zion, tlat
express thîe laiglicst aspirations of the soul. Has
Johin Stuart lllackic entercd lis second chaldhood ?

IN~ a recent number tise Cit is! itn 1-ader says
Siniultanconsly wvith tise resolution of the irminghaam
nîagibtrates ta put dossn lotteries at bazaars, ani
in.idcnt that bas led ta sanie scarclings of hcart an
otiser p!a.cs issdes thie midiand capitzl 550 bear
fions India that tise latinching of a lottcryat Hydcradad
b) a Roman bishotp lias bern the unNitting instrument
in caliing down the iscasy laand af the supreine
gos emninenit upon aIl lattery scisemes wvha-tecr. The
gos-ernar af flengal first took action in the matter,
and lie' waç saistained by dt Roman Catisnlic s icemu),
ss-lo issucd ait order which bhas been read ssiîl pro-
found satisfaction by ail friends of morilit) throughout
tise empire. The order applies ta every province of
1ndia ;and thse pions and the sparting lottery are to
share rte saine grave.

THE ssay saiîse so-caiicd eînployment 4agenttcs in
Toronto aire conducied nffords a strikin g illustration
ai man's inhtimanit) ta mari. 'Men ont of cmploymcnt
band been sent ta Caliendar wvith the promise cf %soîk
on the e\îensinn oi the Northern railroad an procc-s
ofconstrnct ion. Fancy thse crueit of taking six dollars
apiere tapay for tie fresai tisest un fortunatcs, and
svhen tise terminus was reached, leas ing them ta make
thecir wvay in Callendar as brst the) l.ould at tisis sea
son ofnite year Snne oi thse mast dctermined men,
aiter great isardship, reaclicd thec place namcd, only
ta find tisat the contracter whosc nme isad been given
therm bad no c\istence. At lasi accounits santie of the
unfortunates vere s aidering in thse ss-aods, fricndless
and dest*,tutc. It is tr. be isuped tIsat thse staîeisseiiîs
of these duped nmen ssili bc îlaoranghly tested, and if
round stêbstantiall>) correct, tisen let thc hcairtcs
scanips wiso non firaudulerî cmpio>mcent agencies rc-
ceis*e tlîc punishniemt tise> deserse.

As %v-as hintcd saine lime since thJon> oppunentz,
ai the Scott Act, i.i., thase interestcd an the liquor trade,
albandor5ing direct appeals ta the people, liope ta make
Il fiant, nisosernent b%, approachaing the legîslature, pra>)-
ing fui alteratiuns in tise Act ta curtail its passer. Lîke
thse Toolcy Street tailors, the tiquor interest assumes ta
speak fat taec people cf Canada. The -.ircnlaî sent
%,sith tise pctit;ons staits oui ih a mraternent îîaî tan
anly bc fitly characîcrized by a famaliar Saxon ivord
of îisrcc letters. The statement rtferred ta asscrts, thc
belief tisai tise )cuplc cf Canada desire ta have certain
ansendments mýade an tlie Temperance Act of 188.
Nýot in tise sense they indicate. If they believe any-
tlsing of thc sort thcy am~ a more credulons class tisan

is geiscrally sîiîsîased. Th'e fraeiîds of tic Teilnpcrancc
Reforanaticia intist not be id'.c. *lsey liait better set
abolit gctting ni> Caunier petitians lit once. If they
ssurk siad ilîcîr old-inie vigour and zeal thiss attack
csi site Scott Act sil disclose thae sseakuess and des-
peration ai iliase ssha inake ut.

A Cîî Uî.AR lins becis issued bythie»Toranta bmaîich
oi tic Ls angetîcai Aliance contatng thse prograssmc
for riue %%seek of pma yer, the mecetingq t bc hue ld in
Sliaftebbur)- Hall, lit four o'clck pain. Masu>' ce-
ing wias Iîretidced oser b>' Res-. H-. M. P'arsans, thie
pt'is.ii tlicimes beang I'raisc and lhanksgs-ing. At
the mieeting on Iticsda>', Res'. Manly lienson occupicd
tise chair, i{îuiaaîion nud Confession being tise lead-
ing subjects. l'o-day thae Rcv. H. Grasett Baldwsin is
annotunccd ta preside, anti thxe %ubject, Il['rayer for
dit: CliîrLh taf Chirist.' Ta.narmosv, Res'. S. A. D>yke
as tt),-(ndui-t die mîeeîing, sslaisn f.iisiiicà.n&i instruc-
tors of ) utsil .il furd bubjctb tr intcrccsbaoui. At
thse mueeting un l'rida> tise Re%. A. F~. Mag %o vitt
presidc, Ms ien rte I tt~îitjrns i ili bc prayed for. The
closing iiieetinb, ta, Le hlcU lit iliree oclack, wuil bac
cundut.ted b) Res. Il. Mci'-. McLcad, 1line amnd For-
cigis Missions and thîe atîtpauring af tIse Hoiy Spirit
being thac prins.ipl bulbjco.tb fur supplication, rite
.înnual iticctmnk; ai dit Turuntu btantict ut tIse Attiance
nsiii lbc lield un Tlhurstia% csentiig, at ss'ich tise Hon.
Oliver Mass-at will presicle.

Tut a. Gu/czRii/c sscll says Wc bl ave noss' cntcred
upon the News %'ear. ht is 1885. The Old Year is
iP!,.ind us. Its record sve cannai change. Butî wc
ina) imprae con tlaat record dumamsg this yean. WVc
pt> thse mai sshio tlii tîlat lits lire cannot bc irn'
pros cd upon c% en msore titani tîxat man .vite consîders
bs labour as perfect. Unly conscaonsncss cf imper-

fections Ieads ta inupras-eaneîs. For the man ssisa
alssa>s rîgit, ssve tiie hope, but fur tisemian ssho
longs ta do better nse hase great hople. iNon', as sse
open the ness book, and mark, its unsullicd pages ss'itli
our deccis, înindfnl of the pasi, let us ask Gad ta help
us ta do better ssork and ta live better lis-es îlaan hast
>-ear. '[here *à. a deepa.nti urgent cai for thse mioblest
lis ing and the best action novî. It surs one's pulse
in :lîink ofnite gond deeds silicis onght ta bc donc.
The. earnest mari, ss-iaa ssonll do good, svli find buts
isands fu. Let laini do the tirsi thing ss-hiich ought ta
bac donc, and keep on doing. Strong, truc, unselfishi
aaen and ssaîsen arc needcd not anhy in thse Churca,
but in business, at hotme, vrsiee De ise belong
ta tlta> ,l1ass ? %s ail WsC ielp otiiers tisas wsa>-?

-riî-. dispiay of indecent theatrîcal posters in Amen-
can caties and totvis lias assah-ened a determination.
ta take efleit e me.isures fur is repression. The mdî-
pcenît says. Moraliîy cnnait be snstained on tisas Iet-
*sluncand gratîiy-eserybody theory. Wc msal not say
that the ssourld behongb ta tise saintsand tisat tiey hase
a commission ta mule i. Blut sse rcspamd tauas mnch ai
thuat opinion as us ins-oi'ed in rte proposition tisai tise
niaralities and deceies arc sas'ereign tings, and
tisat, an ieu naine aind by their autiîonîtydccenî people
utighit tu anbss un culing sucîety. Ilhe strecîs must bce
raade safe for boys and yonng n-amen. Cauid thse
peuple knus the fullh exient of this es-ii, ut as not out
of thae possibhuties-tisai here, in dcmocratic Amenca,
tlacy tisonld propose some kans! cf a censorship ta stop
it. Liberty that gaes bcyond illbounds daslacs aIlast
on the isard ssai of thse net.essaty of restmainang i.
We are not far froua tisas point noss in sane aspects-
of the niatter. Thse msil lias already gone sa fan tisat
pris ate s igance canisot meetut. And sshcn liings arc
so thatda sshat ic cari for isus boysa fatiser cannai kccp
themn reasonabl) ont ci batris svay, ut is lise te coin-
plain of the lass, or at leastin invoke ut. lise citizens
ai Phahaideiphsia, onder exatty tise saine provacation!:,
bave tiv.kcned ta the nccssaty cf protectung their
stects and tiseir youth, and taken aneasures whicli
punsise re5ulti nrepression. riie cvii ssgencral, amd
there us probabhy no it>- or large tossn an tiie coun-
try that does unai suifer mare os lcsýs for wsant of a good
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